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A d vertisin g is new s, a s m uch a s ih s
headlines on th e fr o n t p a g e. O ften
it is o f m ore sign ifican ce to you.

ftew th in g s are ad vertised by
m erchants first, A dvertisem en ts keep
you ab reast o f th e tim es. R ead them I
FIFT Y -FIFT H Y EA R NO. 10.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
According? to Secrotary of State,
Clarence J, Brown, who has made a
careful study of the m atter and who
haa checked over 800.000 of the new
licenses before announcing hiB con
clusions, 68 1-3 per cent of all pas
senger cars in Ohio fall in the $7,00
license fee class. Another 23 per cent
of cars are taxed a t $10 per year for
.plates. Thus it appears that over 91
per cent of the car owners in this
state pay $10 or less for their license
plates, but in 1930 the average cost
.of license plates was $4.66 per car,
while it now appears th a t the average
for passenger cars in 1932 will be about $8.60 per car.
Over two millions of dollars in ci
garette taxes have-, beep collected by
State Treasurer, H arry S^TJaylluring
the first five months of its operation.
The average daily collection by Treas
urer Day amounts to approximately
$16,000, It is estimated that the tax
will bring a revenue to. the state of
possibly five millions of dollars, per
year.

PRICE, $1.60 A Y EA R

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID A Y FEBR U A R Y 12, 1932.
COLLEGE NOTES

OPERETTA PRESENTED BY HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS
The operetta ‘Tickles” or “In Old,
Vienna,” a musical comedy in three
acts, was presented J y a cast of sixty
high school students Tuesday evening.
The songs and dances included in the
production, coached by Mrs. Foster,
assisted by Miss Rife, were made very
colorful by the many quaint custumeB.
The entertainment was well received
by an appreciative audience.

The Day of Prayer for Collages was
observed last Friday morning in the
: Presbyterian'Church. The Reverend
Ralph K. Hickok, D. D., LL. D., pres
ident of the Western College for Wo
men, was the speaker. The sermon
’was replete with sound counsel and
was well received by the large au
dience, The high school and the col
lege students and faculties crowded
(the church to its capacity, The Revel
ers’ Qqartette and the Glee Club fur
nished the music for the day. A num
ber of fine letters from graduates and
j friends of the college, together with
la contribution of about fifty dollars
was received.

LINCOLN DAY PROGRAM PRE
SENTED
SEVENTH GRADE The seventh [grade-presented a Lin
coln Day program in chapel Monday
meaning. Included in this program
were a reading, “Abraham Lincoln”,
by Marie Collins; “Gettysburg Ad
dress” by Betty Osman; “O Captain!
My Captain!” by Frances Williamson.'
This prograni, announced by Robert
Reed, also included Spripture reading
by Charlotte Turner, the Lord’s Pray
er by assemblage, a piano solo ' by
Enid Hickman, and a clarinet solo by
Ned Brown, accompanied by his moth
er.

Friday afternoon the Board of
Trustees met in semi-annual session.
All the members of the Board were
present except three. The entire after
noon was spent in reviewing the work
of the first semester and in laying
plans for the second_semester and
the year 1932-33. Reports were heard
from the President and the Treasur
er of the college. The next meeting
of the Board will be the annual meet
ing Thursday, June 2.

INTERNATIONAL
INSTITUTE HOLDS
SECOND SESSION
Promotion of “bettor interracial un
derstanding and new -viewpoint# In
international thinking are the object#
of the Ohio international institute,
which will hold its second annual
meeting a t Wilberforce university, it#
sponsor, today, Friday February 12,
Lincoln’s birthday.
The institute brought together a t its first m eeting-at Wilberforce last
year 151 students and 22 professors
of Ohio colleges, which com prise'its
membership. Besides these there were
400 other persons attacted to the
university meeting.
Prof. C. H. Johnson, Wilberforce',
member of the faculty, inaugurated.
the institute and is its director. There
are 14 counselors, one each: represents
ihg. 10 Ohio colleges ancluniyeraities,
three from-"Wilberforce. and a X en ia.:
clergyman.
^ ' i
Four speakers are on the program
for niorning and afternoon sessions
and a number of others are scheduled
t<f take part in a round table discus
sion. ..
’ .
D r.-Henry R. Spencer, head, of the
department of political .science of
Ohio State university, is to speak on .
“Disarmament.” Dr. Lee J, Leyinger,
director pf the B’nai B’rith Hillel
foundation of Ohio State university,
will .speak on “The Jew, an Inierna.ional People.”
Dr. Elizabeth Nutting, of the, Bu- '*
ceau of Community Service and Coun
cil of Religious Education; Dayton, is
to . speak on “Minorities.” Dr. T. E.
Jones, 'president of Fisk university,
Nashville, Tenn., will talk on “Japan”
an International Problem.”
Dr.; L. C* W en, Chinese, student a t
(L-S. U., probably will be .the only
representative of his race a t the meet
ing, but several Japaiiese, who are a t
tending other {Ohio schools are expect
ed to be present.
.
Among other speakers will be Dr.
J. F.. Moore, Dayton, Ohio director of
the League of Nations association;
Dr. O. W , Brown, University" of Cin
cinnati; Dr. Broda, Antioch college;
Dr. W. F . Cottrell, Miami university;
Dr. J. J. Smith, Muskingum college;
Dr. H* H. Summers, Wilberforce,
well as many other prominent eduoa- .
tors from differqnt'Ohio colleges,
t

STATE INSPECTOR VISITS
SCHOOL
The following persons have contrib
A state inspector visited the school,
uted
to the Maintenance and ExpanTuesday to become acquainted with
sison
Fund of Cedarville College since
the
local
building
and
transportation
Tha*. contractors for the -new state
our last report: Wilda Bickett, Clara
office building in the Capital CUv problems and to advise on expendi
L. Boyer, C. B. Estle, Evelyn Kenedy,
have promised to have same complel tures along these lines.
Harry
Lewis, Mrs. Creighton Lyle*
ed and ready for occupancy by May
Dr. Fred N. McMillan, D. S. Wickerfirst. A t the present time workmen RED AND WHITE TEAMS PLAY
ham, J. C. and Alida Williamson. .
TWO GAMES
ate engaged in erecting the metal
'"The
Red
and
White
suffered
a
partitions and laying linoleum on the
The' President of -the college ad
twelve floors. All state departments double defeat, Friday evening, when
dressed the students and faculty pf
and divisions will occupy the building Bath High played on the local floor.
Wilmington College in Chapel last
with; the exception of the executive The girls’ team lost 22-9, but the boys
A camps
against diphtheria will
Thursday morning.
The
Selma
Independent
Farm
ers’*
Six
Greene
County
men
were
made
were
able
to
.hold
their
opponents,
to
offices now located in the State House.
in the schools of Bowbe carried-;
I t is predicted th at all furnishings a closer margin, although they lost Institute will be held in the High ersville,
stown, Ross Twp., Ce- members of Ohio honor clubs at the
will be installed and the offices will be team of girls was defeated by Beaver School Auditorium . Thursday, Feb darville
Yellow Sptings during honor club luncheon last ’Wednesday
The Philosophic Literary Society
ruary
18.
There
will
be
three
sessions,
creek’s
varsity
team
26-12.
In
the
open to the public late in June.
February 15. The work night, a feature of the annual fa r held one of the best attended and
the week
27-25. Saturday evening, the second the first to begin a t 10 A. M, Anita Will be d4
y the County Health mers’ week program at Ohio State most interesting meetings of the year
The state tax on insurance compan rough and tumble struggle of the Corbin and Charles Lewis" Gilbert will l p epartme:
in the library basement last Monday
th the co-operation of University.
Willihm Wilkerson of. Bath Twp, night. This society is forging to the
ies doing business in Ohio is" due not boys’ game, thirty fouls were called each give a paper on 4-H Club work the Pare:
chera’ Associations and
later than March 15th. State Auditor ,during the first twenty-eight minutes An address, “Control of 'Infectious the local
ian«. A worker from was. admitted -to the Forty Bushel front and their excellent work is tell
Joseph T. Tracy reports that the com of play. Three players on each team , Diseases In Livestock’’ will be given the State
rtment of Health will Wheat Club, having produced 47.4 bu. ing for good upon its membership..
panies are making their settlements were disqualified, and during the last by Dr. A. J. DeFosset, State Veteri also assii
it is desirablejthat pa- to the acre last season. .
unusually,, early this year and as a moment o f play, Cedarvflle had only narian.
urged to have their
rents a r
Five-other men were admitted to
The n'ew semester has started off
At 2 P. M., C. E. Rowland, County children
consequence, over $3,000,000, will be four players on the floor. The. final
school *Bge immunized the honor d a iry . club, through the .with an increase of ten new students.
score
was
27-25
in
Cedarville’s
favOr.
Extension Agent, will speak on “The a t this t
paid into th e general revenue fund of
achievement of an average production All the classes are down to hard work
Farm Real E state Mortgage Situa
the state, which will keep same on a
of more than 400 pounds of butter fat and plans for the various events of
tion”. Murray D, Lincoln, Secretary
cash basis until after the first of
for .their herds. -They w ere:L ; H. the semester are in the making.
o f the State Farm Bureau, will sp#ak
Hartley, Bath Twp,, N. L. Ramsey
The leaders of the YV M, C. A. are
■wi-th h ’i waeien aho. He la wwstspitttr
and Paul Ramsey, Cedarville Twp.; contemplating putting bn the minstrel
and interesting Speaker,
and F. E. Wilson, Caesarcreek Twp< which, according to the rules, must
Gasoline ta x settlements must be
The evening program has not yet
be on or before April 7, 1932.
*
pqid into the state treasury not later
been completed. Dinner served hy '
Mrs. Zora Wright, who has been the P. T, A.
than the fiftlr of each month". Any de
j The contract for construction of
We appeal again to the citizens of
lay means, th at they" will be certified connected with the Smith Barbershop
two miles Of paving to extend the
this
community to come to the finan
the
past
few
years,
having
charge
of
to the Attorney GeneraL-for collection.
Xenia-Fairfictd pike into Osborn will
cial aid and support of Cedarville Col
the
beaij|y
parlor,
will
continue,
as
in
Nearly three and half million dollars
be let by the state highway depart
lege. The deficit on account of this
are collected each month by State the past. She will be open for ap
ment March 4.
year’s
expenditures of at least $4,500
pointments
as
usual.
The
shop
will
Treasurer, HaTty S. Day, the last
The section, is already part of thi
is*staring
us in the face. We know
“I am a candidate for re-election as
t>
e
open,through
tfie
week
from
noon
calender year totaling over $40,000,Forrest Waddle, 52, Cedarville ap that this community appreciates Ce governor of Ohio;” TftiB statement
state highway system but was not
000, which finds its Way ba<*k to the until six in the evening, and one Sat
completed-when the rest of the pike peared at police headquarters, Spring darville College and we believe that puts Myers 7 . Cooper in the primary
-bounty and township treasuries to be urday from nine in the morning until
wa#
improved because of a dispute field, Tuesday, with his own warrant you want to help in these stressful race for the Republican nomination
used in maintenance and building of nine a t night.
und surrendered himself on a charge
times, but we need your help right a t th'e primary May 11.
Ferndale Farms will offer fifty of over assessments. The Southwestern
Mrs. W right has kept abreast with
new" roads.
‘
of issuing a check for $325 without now. Any sum that you can send to Mr. Cooper comes before the elec
Portland
Cement
Co.
has
Offered
a
all the latest designs in hair cutting the best Hampshire brood sows a t
new right of way through its prop sufficient funds in bank. The check Cedarville College will be gratefully tors with a definite program. He will
The total number of motor vehicles and dressing as well as beauty work, public sale, Friday, February 26 on erty to eliminate Reed’s Hill.
had been cashed by a Springfield bunk appreciated. Kindly think this over demand a 25 per cent reduction in the
and tra ile d registered in December; having the required mechanical equip the farm .located on the. Cedarvilleand the warrant was signed by. John and may we have your prompt and
valuation of farm land, homes and
the month in which autoists secure ment fo r first class work. Her many Jamestown pike. This will be the BEAVER FALLS WOMAN, 70,
W. Henry, Springfield. Appearance
manufacturing property which he con
liberal
response.
nineteenth
sale
of
Hampshires
for
friends
will
be
pleased
to
know
that
new tags, was 1,070,894. Statistics
LOST IN MISSION FIELD bond was furnished and he was releas
siders essential to the restoration of
Ferndale
Farms,
of
which
Messrs
O.
she
is
to
continue
in
her
present
loca
compiled in the Motor Vehicle Divis
ed,.pending arraignment in court.
general prosperity in Ohio.
A. Dobbins and Arthur Evans are
ion of the office of Secretary of State tion.
He says: “Such public utility inter
owners and breeders. Lunch will be Word has been received here that
Clarence J, Brown, disclose that li-.
Miss Maggie B. Edgar, 70, Beaver JOHN. B. TAYLOR SUFFERS ,
ests, profitable doing business in the
served
by
the
Ladies’
Aid
o
f
the
U.
cense tags were sold for 957,197 pas
state as have not,been making a fair,
P. church and a good crowd is expect Falls, Pa., a missionary for 45 years
SLIGHT PARALYTIC STROKE
senger cars, 96,164 trucks, 1,F,64 com
in Syria, haa been reported missing
just and ratable contribution to the
ed.
As
a
rule
these
sales
draw
many
COURT NEW S
mercial passenger cars, j.1,883 trailers j
since January 26, Miss Edgar will be
state’s revenues must pay their pro
buyers
from
a
distance.
Mr. John B. Taylor, veteran farmer,
955 motorcycles, 336 side cars and
remembered by Cedarville people as
portionate share of taxes.
who
is
past
one
hundred
and
one
years
2,505 dealers’ licenses. These figures
The Spring reunion of the Scottish
she left here in the late seventies. Her
“A substantial part of the present
BOND'
JUMPER
FOUND
disclose a decrease of 12 1-2 per cent
sister, Mrs. Isabelle Edgar McFarland of age, suffered a slight paralytic Rite of the Valley of Dayton will be local school tjjf must be exchanged
William
H.
Deutsch,
37,
-bond
jump
as compared to the same month a
graduated from the local high school stroke several days ago from which held April 12 and 13. The session will for other forms of revenue. The plan
year ago. This probably was due to er, pleaded guilty to a fradulent check
in 1$8L Mrs- McFarland is in this he soon recovered. He has been con be for two days only instead of the is for tax reduction, tax equalization
economic conditions prevailing at the charge in Common Plefls Court Mon
country
now on a furlough with her fined to the house for several months. usual four days. The work will be put and not tax increase.’’
present time,
" day and escaped prosecution on his
on with morning, afternoon and even “Motor vehicle fees and gasoline
Ihusband. The Syrian mission field is
promise to make full restitution for
MORE
FLORIDA
WEATHER
ing sessions.
— ——
iunder the direction of the ^Reformed
taxes should be conserved for the im
The Industrial School Journal for two -worthless checks amounting to
The next party for Scottish Rite provement of our roads and streets.”
Charles
E.
Smith,
was
taken
to
the
Fresbyterian
Church,
(O.
S.)
$500
each,
given
James
Malavazos,
February, from the print shop of the
The mercury hit a new high mark members and their families will be “The only way to reduce taxes is to
Espy hospital in Xenia, Sabbath, for
——-—
----Institution a t Lancaster, the work of Xenia. The $1,000 will be refunded treatment of a trouble from which he
for February Wednesday, when 70 de held in the temple the evening of Feb reduce expenses, I expect to meet this
Mrs.
Fred
Bryant,
near
Clifton,
unwhich is done by inmates supervised on the payment plan, Deutsch must has been suffering for some.time. He derwent a serious operation a t the Me grees was recorded a t four o’clock in ruary 22, when the Petrie-Novelty
issue fairly. No individual o r corpor
by an editor-instructor, is a newsy pay $250 down and the remaining has not been well but was able-to be Clelian hospital in Xenia, Tuesday.: the afternoon. Several business hous- quintet w ilt be heard, in vocal and in
ation will be dealt with unjustly and
$750
in
sixty
days
with
all
court
costs
publication of sixty-six pages, giving
a t his barbershop daily. His condi- She is reported somewhat improved es had their doors open even as late strumcntal music. Petrie was trumpet the tax paying public as a whole will
the news o f the various cottages and in the case. He was indicted by the tion is reported only fair at this time, at this time.
soloist for Sousa’s band.
! as seven o'clock
'.
>
benefit.”
activities a t the home, of which Ai R Octobed grand jury and was placed un
Mr. Cooper .has been speaking for
Harsh is superintendent and George der arrest last Thursday.
several weeks to farm grorips assail
H, Lamb assistant. The Journal also
r
*
«■
a ing the new tax law, th at real estate
contains a complete report, of the ALLEGED FORGER SENTENCED
has not had a square deal.
C. W. Sweeney, Middlefield, O., was
High and Elementary schools.
sentenced to serve from one'to twenty
years in the Ohio pen on a forgery
charge, having been Indicted last Jan
.............. ..........
.....
uary. There were two counts for forg
County Auditor James J. Curlett wUt mail out^blanks for tha return of personal property this week under the new classifica
ing and passing a worthless check,
tion tax law. The form used under this law is en{>Jely new and will be somewhat complicated to most tax-payers until they be
for $38.92. He was arrested by the
come acquainted with* the requirements. To aid taxpayers the County Auditor will send out deputies into the various town
village authorities in Yellow Springs
Harold Burba, 9, son of Mr. and
ships to aid'in making the returns and a representative of County Treasurer, Harold Van Pelt, will be present to receive the
after passing a check on th eMiami
Mrs. Vance W. Burba, Xenia, farmer
The annual election of directors for
first
installment
of
fifty
per
cent
of
the
tax.
The
places
and
the
dates
are
given
belg&v:
Deposit Bank. Other bogus checks
the Cedarville Building and LoMi As
residents of Cedarville, received a
The new tax laws provide th at personal property returns must be filed in duplicate between Febniary 15, and March 31.
were passed in Clinton county,
fracture of a small bone lit the right
sdciation was held Saturday night and
An advance payment of one half the tax must be paid within 10 days from date return is filed or a fifty per cent
.
be applied. This provision requires that a pay-in-order must be furnished to each taxpayer by the County Auoitor. taxpayers
leg and abrasions about the face and
three members were chosen: R, S.
REPORT. ON APPRAISAL
are urged to make their returns a t the County Auditor’s office a t Xenia, if possible. I or the convenience of those
body when he was run over by an au
Townsley and W. A, Spencer were re
will be unable to file their return a t Xenia; deputies of the County Auditor will be a t the following places On the dates indica
The estate of the late George' Little,
to a t High and Chesnut streets, Sat
elected arid Karih Bull, a new member
ted to assist in making returns. A representative of the treasurer will accept advance payments of taxes.
Xenia banker and manufacturer, is
urday morning,
of the board,
|
BATH*TOWNSHIP — COUNCIL HOUSE — OSBORN — TUESDAY —; FEBRUARY 16, 1932.
valued a t $409,235,71, according to ah
Mrs, E. W. Morris, Springfield, who
MIAMI.TOWNSHIP — MAYOR’S OFFICE — YELLOW SPRINGS — WEDNESDAY — FEBRUARY 17.
inventory and appraisal filed in Pro
was driving the car, said she was driv
GEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP —• MAYOR’S OFFICE — CEDARVILLE — THURSDAY — FEBRUARY 18.
bate Court by the administratrix,
ing west on High at. when the boy
ROSS TOWNSHIP — TOWNSHIP HOUSE — ROSS TOWNSHIP — FRIDAY — FEBRUARY 19.
Mrs. Mary Little Dice.
ran in front of her car. The boy Was
SILVERCREEK TOWNSHIP — MAYOR’S OFFICE — JAMESTOWN — SATURDAY — FEBRUARY 20.
able to leave the McClellan hospital
NEW JASPER TOWNSHIP — TOWNSHIP HOUSE — NEW JASPER — MONDAY — FEBRUARY 22.
Mrs. R, M. Pringle, and Mrs. Dale
There will be a meeting of the
Monday, .
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP — TOWNSHIP HOUSE — BOWERSVILLE — TUESDAY — FEBRUARY. 23,
Arhericnn Legion members and cX Young, of the Francis Willard Candy
CAESARCREEK TOWNSHIP — SCHOOL HOUSE — CAESARCREEK — WEDNESDAY — FEBRUARY 24.
service men, Tuesday evening, Feb. Company, Cleveland, left Friday for
RESIDENCE PROPERTY SOLD
SPRING VALLEY TOWNSHIP — COMMUNITY ROOM — SPRING VALLEY — THURSDAY — FEBRUARY 26.
19, a t 8 P. M. in I. 0 , 0 . F. Hall. Re St. Petersburg, Florida, in the inter
Mrs.
Lina McCullough has purchas
SUGARCREEK TOWNSHIP 1TOWNSHIP HOUSE — BELLBROOK — FRIDAY — FEBRUARY 20.
freshment# will be served. A ll,ore est Of the Company. They plan to be
ed
the
W.
A. Turnbull home on Ceda
BEAVERCREEK
TOWNSHIP
—
TOWNSHIP
HOUSE
r
ALPHA
—
MONDAY
—
FEBRUARY
29.
gone until the tourist season closes,
urged to be present,
Street,
and
will take po**#»ion abou
which is the latter part of April.
All Taxpayer# filing personal property returns are. urged to arrange to pay the advance payment of one half the tax due
the
first
of
April. Mrs. McCuthmd
in
order
that
the
fifty
per
cent
penalty
for
non-payment
within
ten
days
can
be
avoided.*
>
They
were
accompanied
on
the
trip
by
W, C, T. U. MEETING
is
making
her
home with her sondn
JAMES
J.
CURLETT,
Miss Rose Clark, Columbus, Hr. Mar
law
and
daughter,
Mr, and Mrs, Hat
•
Auditor,
Greene
County,
The W. O. T. U , will meet a t the tin Weimer, drove the party thru to
ry
Wright,
who
will
move to the Turn
St.
Petersburg,
and
expects
to
remain
hom« of Mrs, 0 . P. EHas, Tuesday afbull property.
unit they are ready to return.
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Selma Institute
Thursday, Feb. 18
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For County Road

ntmues Business

Forrest Waddle Up
On Check Charge

Hampshire Sale
Friday, February Lo

Myers Y. Cooper Out
For Governor

Scottish Rite To Hold
Two Day Meeting

Charles E. Smith
Taken To Hospital
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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

l-X .U w u it |iu u i l» l A»*oc.; Ohio Ncwapaper Ah >».; M lw i V ilcy i ’r« w jt*soe.

Entered *t the Post Offic?. Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887,
as soecoad class jnatter.
FR ID A Y , FEBRUARY 1 2 ,1 9 3 2 .
h a r d e r o b j e c t s t o q u a l it y o f f o o d

Just^because a county p ay s $160 a m o u th fo r a cook does
h o t m e an t h a t th e hill o f f a r e is out of th e o rdinary, I t w as not
so Jong ag o th a t a b o a rd e r a t “ H otel de B ad M an” ^o b je cted to
th e fo o c m rv e d . A s a re su lt.h e w as p laced on a ra tio n of b re a d
a n d w a te r fo r th re e or fo u r days. The b o a rd e r says h e n ev er
sa w an y le ttu c e o r Iam b chops served on th e m enu y e t th e bill
f o r flucflifeH cacies w as p aid fo r by th e county. T he question
a rises a s to th e p ro p rie to r of th e institution supplying his own
ta b le a t th e expenses of th e ta x p a y e rs in th e county. T h e b o a rd 
e r h a s no choice of food b u t w hen i t comes to serving slop .
a n d th e county p ay in g f o r such item s as le ttu c e and lam b chops,
i t is tim e som e ex p■ lan
atio n is offered th e tax p ay ers.O
■
SILVER CONTINUES ON DECLINE
T h e silv er problem is “proving a puz^el to business an d all
econom ic stu d en ts. I t is on th e decline a s a com m ercial p ro d 
u c t of value, second only to gold. N ations h av in g ,silver as a
S tan d ard h a v e seen th e ir buying p o w e r drop to a fra c tio n ,o f its
fo rm e r level. G old h a s d isap p e a re d or b u ried by a few govern
m ents a n d th e re is not, enough to . m eet p re se n t d ay re q u ire 
m ents, T h e c o m m e rc^ o f th e w orld no lo n g er flow s as in y e ars
p ast, d u e to th e low exchang e on m oney. T he problem is w h a t
to do f o r w e h av e n e v er b e fo re h a d such a situ atio n . O u r lead 
ers in at,a te an d nation; have no p re c ed e n t to follow . In .a -fe w
p laces p rogressive a n d re g u la r R epublicans a r e ad v o catin g th a t
th is co u n try ta k e th e le a d a n d m ake b o th gold a n d silv er of
equal value. C an a n econom ic la w be stre tch e d to th a t point?

Menl Here is the latest in style*.
Women are wearing 'em longer, so
all the short coats are to go not with
tho advent of spring. This is th e depree of the fashion experts, The long
desired Tuxedo must give way to the
coat with the long split tail for all
formal affairs and any affair th at
is graced by the presence of women
is to be formal. The Tuxedo is to be
used only as informal jn the gather
ing of men around the festival board.
The style artists tell us that all spring
clothing for men will have brighter
colors. Paste.! shades will predomi
nate, Coats will be cut longer and
will have the draped effect with sharp
hip line. This will be interesting to
men. .

The Bridge marathon is on in Ohio,
Many cities have teams trying for a
ehhnce to have a ptfrt in. the state
meet. Down in Chillicothe. foUr of
the city’s best bridge players were in
a tryout and in dealing won perfect
hands, something never known before.
Oakley Graves* dealer, had 13 hearts.
Robert McCarty, who cut the cards
held diamonds. Wade ^Beyerly,-Jr.
Graves’ partner, held spades. Fred
Heinzelman had the clubs. Graves bid
SUGGESTIONS FOR TAX REDUCTIONS
two hearts. Beyerly made i t seven
W hile g lean in g over a N o rth e rn Ohio p a p e r w e find Some spades and the contract was fulfilled

suggestions offered w hereb y th e state an d counties can m ake
d ra stic reductions as to th e cost of governm ent. F orem o st is
th e suggestion th a t Ohio abolish all of its costly commissions
a n d p u t th e governm ent b a ck in th e h a n d s of th e political sub
divisions, directly responsible to th e people. M ore th a n a m il
lion d ollars could be saved in salaries alone says th is w riter.
D rop all sta te inspection an d p u t th e responsibility on each of
th e eightly-eight counties, elim inating several h u n d re d m ore
sa la rie d officials.
,
. ,
R educed sala rie s of Common P leas ju d g es an d elim inate
th e additional g ra ft-o f $20 a d a y and expenses, in ad d itio n to
th e re g u la r salaries, th is stip u latio n being pro v id ed by s ta te law
f o r ju d g es serving on th e bench in an o th er county. R educe th e
h ig h salaries of inspectors of county, school, tow nship an <’ muboon too
frtn much
rtnink “so ffillpH
nicipalities. frknnn
T h ere lino
h a s been
called serv ice’ th f tt
is a burden to th e public.

Will Rogers, noted* American jokester, has just returned from a trip around the world, mostly by plane. He
visited Cairo and says he is the only
American tourist to go to that coun
try and not see the sphinx. - When
asked why said: “I thought i t was un
necessary, I’ve seen Coolidge.”
The appeals for additional tax funds
continue to pile in on Gov. White, Who
is urged to call an extra session of the
legislature. Each time the Governor
urges the city delegations to return
home-and make an extra effort to take
care of their own situation. One of the
best known business men of Ohio, Col.
William Cooper Proctor, Cincinnati,
made an appeal Monday but the fol
lowing day the special session was de
clined. The demand for. more tax
funds comes from the cities who have
urged a plan of a statewide tax on all
property in the state fo r a huge fund
for relief work. In this'way the rural
counties would be compelled to pay
for part of tho city relief work. The
cities are facinfe an unpleasant situa
tion but it is their problem.
" ’

'CARMI THOMPSON FOR SENATOR
- Ohio citizens should be in te re ste d ,in th e unofficial announ
cem ent th a t C arm i Thom pson, fo rm er secretary of state, will
be a can d id a te fo r U nited S tates S enator before th e p rim ary in
M ay. A s m a tte rs now stan d w ith o u t M r. Thom pson in th e face,
Ohio d ry R epublicans w ill‘hav e no choice as G ilb ert B ettm an,
p re se n t a tto rn e y g en eral, w ho is a can d id ate, is listed w ith lib-:
e ra l su p p o rt. I t is c e rta in th a t th e D em o crats w ill nom inate
R o b ert J , B ulkley w ho w on h is la st election on p rohibition re 
peal. W h ile h is ab ility as a s e n a to r is no t questioned a n d his
id e as, o f governm ent in m o st cases a re w orthy of su p p o rt, th e
R epublicans a r e e n title d a n d should h a v e a c an d id a te t h a t
w ill b e satisfa c to ry a ll round. In th is re sp ec t C ol..T hom pson
m e e ts a ll req u irem en ts. B ettnfen.is a p ro d u c t of th e C incinnati
R ep u b lican m achine t h a t h a s n e ith e r m o ra l o r civic sta n d a rd s.
When it comes to turning out law
N o R epublican w ill h av e cau se to re g re t su p p o rtin g M r. T hom p yers Ohio certainly takes first rank.
son?
At the -last state examination only 95
THE INEXORABLE LAW
N early tw o th o u san d y e a rs ago Jesu s trie d to g e t those
h a rd -h e a d e d people to u n d e rs ta n d th a t
“ M AN CA NN O T L IV E BY BREAD A LONE.”
T hey proceeded on th e b elief .th a t h e could an d t h a t Jesus
w as w rong. M an h a s n o t le arn ed th e lesson yet. T h a t is th e
reaso n w hy th e w orld to d a y is in th e w orst econom ic c.ondition
iii w hich it h a s been p ro b ab ly since th e N apoleonic w ars, cer
ta in ly in th e m em ory of any b o d y now living.
“R e n d e r unto C aesar th e th in g s th a t a re C aesar’s “ b u t
d o n ’t m ak e th e f a ta l m istak e of believing .that th e th in g s th a t
i r e C aesar's w ill ever save h u m an ity w hen h u m an ity needs sav
ing. M aterialism , w ith all of its gold an d g litte r, all o f its tem 
p o ra l p o w er a n d persuasion, fa lls sh o rt of m eeting m a n ’s h ig h 
est need is som ething w hich m aterialism does n o t touch. M an’s
suprem e problem is n o t economic, it is sp iritu al an d th e solvent
m ust be spiritu al. Too lo n g w e h a v e g o n e”on th e th e o ry th a t
selfish m aterialg ain , te m p o ra l pow er, is th e d esid eratu m of life.
I t is n o t an d w e,know it now . M aterial gain an d te m p o ra l pow 
e r h a d a tta in ed h eig h ts of developm ent n ev er before know n in
th e h istory of th e w orld and th e n one d a y th e bottom fe ll out
a n d in stitu tio n s re g a rd e d a s im p reg n ab le collapsed.
Civil law can be, evaded or avoided, too often openly vio
la te d w ith im punity; Econom ic la w can be ch eated , b u t m oral
la w is inexorable a n d indispensable. I t g ra n ts no im m unities.
I t h a s no substitute. .
“ I have a rig h t,” says B row n, “ to all th e m oney I can earn.
N ow, I have succeeded in am asing a g re a t fo rtu n e. W h a t’s
w rong w ith th a t? Am I n o t p e rm itte d to do th a t? Is th e re any
la w a g a in st i t ? ”
N o law a g a in st it, no. B u t ju s t because a th in g is law ful
is n o t alw ays a good reason f o r doing th a t thing* “ A ll th in g s
a re law ful unto m e,” said P a u l, “ b u t all th in g s a re n o t exped
ie n t.” W h a t ab o u t th e effect on th e o th e r fello w ? M y g ain o r
good m ust b e considered in th e lig h t of his rig h ts a n d interests.
I f I g e t m y w e alth a t th e expense o r in ju ry of o th e r people, th e n
certain ly i t is ill-gotten. T he w hole m oral law is ro o ted in th e
principle of th e com m on good, n o t in th e p rin cip le of p erso n al
gain,
-—P ublic Service M agazine,
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HOW 1 > FIND A SELECTED CARD IN A PACK
IT {£ £A«,V POft THE
•FEVORMEtt TO PINO
THE SELECTED
BLACK CARD

IN THE
s'
RED PACK
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q

%

Black

RED

fCAROS

JSejtafute the red card* ot « pack from the black atid stack the cards ot
each color 1ft separata packs, blftclftff the red deck in your pocket, ask some
body to select « card from the black deck and exhibit it to the audience.
While this is taking place casually slip the black cards in your pocket,
aabstltutJn* the red cards in their place. Keeping the audience ignorant ot
this* change, hare the selected black card placed in the red deck which yon
hold and the eolation ot the trick becomes simple. The difficulty lies in preyaatlag those In the audience from afeeing you exchange the packs,
................... i &
m
M
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men and women failed out of 402 who
submitted for the state test to get a
certificate to practice. Some view the
situation with alarm as the profession
is now overburdened. Another exam
ination will be held next June and as
many more will take, the test, How
can this number of new lawyers be
absorbed each year with only a mor
tality and retirement rate of about
23 per cent? Many other professions
are over, crowded now and with so
many professional men out of paying
positions and many more barely mak
ing a living, the future just a t this
time is not bright. But some day we
will all be singing “Happy Days Are
Here Again.”
A1 Smith, (\yho failed to carry .the
Democratic banner to victory last
presidential election, makes his posi
tion clear Monday when he announced
he would permit the use of his name
as a presidential candidate before the
Democratic convention* but th a t he
would not contest for delegates. A1
evidently has an idea th at lightning
is to strike the Democratic flag staff
and he wants to be the victim a t the
convention. This makes the Demo
cratic situation troublesome for Gov,
Roosevelt of New York, who has been
looked/upon as the “best bet” by all
political observers. If press reports
are correct Smith and Roosevelt have
been divided on certain issues in New
York -state, with th e ' Governor win
ning his point. The more the Demo
cratic brethern squabble the more
hpoe and life will arise among Repub
licans, who have been lulled into a
laggard sleep»by the “mild boom” of
prosperity the past two years. From
indications. the Democrats must fight
long and loud to get the Republican
party leaders awake. Once awake
they may change their attitude on
certain important issues th at have
been detrimental to business.

- The Federal government has stir
red the automobile manufacturing in
terests into a frenzy by suggesting a
federal gasoline tax in addition to
what is now being paid in the various
states, by motorists. The auto manu
facturer, like all other manufacturers,
wants to know why the government
does not reduce overhead expenses as
Individuals have been forced, to do?
There is also general objection to the
federal government collecting gaso
line taxes for general revenue. This
tdiould not he permitted in the estima
tion bf most people. With the lower
ing of labor and material costs and
the opportunity of buildinfe toads at
a less cost per mile, suggests even a
lowering of the Ohio gasoline tax at
least one cent a gallon, The present
administration at Washington will be
none the more popular by forcing ad
ditional taxes of any kind.

“Uftr

The tax situation along with gaasr*1 buainOM conditions has g*at busi
ness men and manufacturer* to the'
shore for safety., Increased taxes in
Ohio for most business and proposed
federal tax increase has the business
interests “up in the air.’* As a result
the stock market keeps failing to new
low levels and creating greater losses
to investors. To offset some of this
increase the past two weeks has wit
nessed great slashes in payrolls of
business houses and manufacturers.
One .concern on January first dropped
all bonus payments and within the
past few days has reduced wages 12
per cent. Another-big conem employ
ing several hundred has enforced a
reduction of fifteen per cent, ^Scores
of heads of departments drawing good
salaries have been let go to reduce
overhead. In addition many flrmB are
only giving employees four or five
days a week to stagged employment
for all on the payroll. All this greatly
reduces the purchasing .power of con
sumers, but there seems to be no oth
er way to meet the situation.

Printing fo r Particular People

Tho|
3Ju

Good Printing
When yon send out a poorly printed circular, or
any printed matter, you make a very bad im
pression upon its recipient;
^
=out a well printed circular, you in-*
lire coniidenceand resect.
'
t
- ■ 0
The quality of your printed matter reflects the
dignity and distinction of your business enter
prise.
We 'do .exert printing at reasonable. pricesjLyou
have nothing to worry about when you place a
printing order with us—<—the work will.be turned
out promptly, correctly, and will be of the kind
that inspires, confidence, creates in te re s te d im
presses with, its good taste and neatness, ■
Give us your order the next time you need to have
some printing done, and weil prove that we live
up to all the claims in this advertisement.

Oh, honor a Menu
need,
f o r then is a friend
QOMETIMES pw.|
friends without
that way with II>,
proved a friend -to
Pater most need
doesn't know it to !
Peter doesn't forg
kindlier feeling fm
Jhe used to have,
things sometimes hi
Hooty did for I'etui
that anyone can c
caved Peter’s life.
Just what Hooty <i!
queer’thing about ;
do It More thou t
that fie did do ft.
yet. But Peter k

I
Bight on Top of n
and Sat Perfec
Straight.

The Herald Job Shop

, With announcement th at John A.
North, Xejpa, is to retire from active
business, we are reminded of what,
time has had to do with business
changes in the county* seat. Older cit
izens will recall the names of once
famous business houses: Stewart
Brothers clothing Stata MiUen & Co.,
Brady & Steinfels"*clothing store; J.
C. Conwell hardware store, <£ S.
Frasier shog store, Fleming Drug
store, Baldner & Fletcher plumbing
firm, Frank Scott tin -shop, J. Fred
Schell jewelry store,’ Kyle A T a te
jewelry store, Babb hardware store,
Schmidt -grocery store, George Gal
loway drug store, Knowles drugstore,
and a sc^re of others th at might be
mentioned. There are few firm names
of today-that Were known .between
twenty and fifty years ago. A few are
the Tiffany Jewlry store operated by
George Tiffany, a son of the founder;
Walker Gibney, ’a son Of the junior
member of the famous firm of Hutchi
son and Gibney* Fisher Brothers,, sons
of the late Andrew Fisher, meat
store. The Criterion was founded by
the late R. S. Kingsbury, who was en
gaged for years in the clothing bus
iness. Charley Kelble has retired from
the clothing business. Only a few
veeks ago the Jobe Brothers Co. was
closed out, C. L. Jobe having retired
a few years back. A firm of long
standing is the Fetic grocery store,
now managed by Paul Fetz, a son of
Henry Fetz, one of the founders, who
retired a few years ago. These chang
es are but reminders of w hat time
brings to each generation.

FOR'SALE—We have, in this vi
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand
Piano, which we are forced to reposess. This account will be transferred
to a reliable party for the balance due.
Terms $3.00 per week, Also, have a
studio size upright piano at terms of
$2.00 per week Write, giving refer
ences to FACTORY RBPRESENTATIVE, cafe this newspaper,

HOOTY THE
A FR

Inspires Confidence

John A. North, who for more than
fifty years, has been a prominent
businessman in Xenia, engaged in the
plumbing business, announces his re
tirement. He is probably the oldest
businessman in his city from the point
of continuous service. H e has always
taken an active-interest in public- af
fairs in his city and county and has
served as mayor of his city, also as a
member of city council and the board
of education.. He served as county
commissioner and has a very wide ac
quaintance 'in the county. Previous to
1884 not five homes had plumbing in
Xenia, but thatlyear the waterworks
was placed in operation, giving a field
for plumbing. He has seen Xenia
grow and prosper and witnessed the
passing of many of the city’s leading
businessmen of their day. Mr, and
Mrs. North are looking with a great
deal of pleasure to the celebration of
their golden wedding anniversary this
coming summer.

To those who are wondering just
when the depression will end may or
may not get' consolation from what
Colonel Leonard P, Ayers, noted econ
omist, writing in the current issue of
the Cleveland Trust Monthly has to
say. “We mortgaged future income
for present satisfaction, and now the
future is here. We cannot know how
long this depression Will lasir but one
thing about which we may be fairly
sure is that it is not yet half through.
Commondy prices have been falling
and business activity has been declin
ing for well over two years. Recovery
has always 'been slower than decline,'
Since the decline has not yet stopped,
it seemit probable th at the return to
normal levels of business will take
more than two years a fter it gets undep way, and we do not know when
that will be. Our government cannot
at a single stroke return conditions
to normal, especially by whole spend
ing, Tho great public works programs
that are advocated would increase our
unproductive possessions and greatly
add to our debts, but this would not
remove the causes of our difficulties.
We squandered our way into this de
pression and cannot squander our Way
out. He urges national independent
action of Europe and a definite gov
ernmental policy of limitation of fed
eral expenditures. The present mal
distribution of gold among nations is
an obstruction to sharp recovery and
little remedial action seems imminent
a t’this time.”
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A gain W E REPEAT

Mrs. Peter knows i
nil about it; and <>
Shadow tire Wens
Sou see It was i
run until he felt i
another step. His
to lif t He was so
fie had a pain in _
sort of pain that |
when you run \
hard. Worse still,
Jug from fear and
as if it- must him
ray of hope did In
courage. He Un

Compare the values, prices and service w e give you w ith
those of any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands*
,The low prices o ( rubber and cotton g iv | Firestone unusual advantageaadue to
their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials and their efficient manu
facturing. W ith Firestone’s most econom ical distributing sy ste m , w ith over 600
branches, warehouses and service stores, w e ban secure a com plete lin e o f fresh
Firestone tires, tubes, batteries,, brake lining, rims an d accessories w ithin a few
minutes* to a few hours* time and give our customers values and service that are
not duplicated*
^
.

TH,

COMPARE
VALUES

Firestone has this year added more rubber to the tread
which gives 20% to 25% more safe mileage before the
tread wears smooth.
T he Firestone Double Cord Breaker gives you SIX and
EIGHT plies under the tread—spreads road shock*—
lessens punctures— gives over 50% stronger.union be*
tween-tread and tire body which ensures longer tire Ufa
and greater safety.1^
Live rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber
by the patented Gum-Dipping process—thus not only
every cord, but every fiber within the cords, is insulated*
this gives you 25% to 40% added tire lift.

She
fine work]
h e art-w ay
boss!
W ITH

COMPARE
C O N S T R U C T IO N
1

t
rjn.t an. at th. mtnrl
A*5V*21 T ire Icenparlson. tr. csnl
.,
*
Law r.a at oar rt.r*l
Rubber Volume • • » • •
Weight • • • • ♦
• • • *
Width • • * • • • « • •
Flies at Trend . . * • • • •
Thickness of T ir e « • • . •
Price , * • • • * • « •

I r lM lO r it r T I n .

O ur T ire

> I S ! cu . In.

1 $ 5 cu . In .
l t .t O lb s.
4*7$ In.
4 plies
•5 9 S ln .
is * $ f

4*7 t h u
S p ile*
t S S ila .
is .o i

*A “Mall Order” or “Special Brand” tire is made by some ttaksawn manu
facturer and sold tutder a name that does, not identify him to tho public,
usually because he build s h is “ first grade” tires under U s own r
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EMk
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5.25-21. 7*75

$3.97 *7*74
6.98 l | * l i
4.55 • • $ #
5.15 9*9$
7.75 1 5 « t*

J i t < #*#**
B A T T fiM S S
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LOC.aL AN D PERSONAL
Mias Mary Elisabeth Smith is visit
ing-relatives in Petersburg, W. Va,

Oft* honor k frlandx when « friend you
need,

behind him, drawing nearer with
every jump, was Shadow the Weasel,
and that when Shadow should catch
him, then—well, it was best* not to
think about what wpuld happen then.
At last Peter felt that be just had
to rest, n e couldn’t run another step.
Bight in front of him was a pile of
snow-covered brash. jjb crawled un
der this, and there he squatted pant’
ing for breath, and with a terrible fear
in Ilia eyes, watching his hack tracks
for Shadow the Weasel. How it just
happened that Peter had no more than
crawled under that pile of brush than
Hooty the Owl came sailing over the
Green Forest on silent wings, like a
black shadow In the moonlight,
Close by the pile of brash under
which Peter was hiding was a tall dead
tree, and right on the top of tills
Hooty alighted and sat perfectly still
and very straight. In fact he looked
like a part of the tree itself. He meant
to. It was one of Booty’s watch, tow
ers. He had arrived Just too late to
see Peter crawl under the brush, and
he came so silently thnt Peter didn’t
hear him. Neither did Peter see h|m,
for he was too intent 011 watching for
Shadow to look. up. So Peter didn't
know that Hooty was anywhere near,
and Hooty didn’t know tlmt* Peter was
anywhere about,
Pdter had watched sharply, hut had"
seen nothing, when suddenly Hooty
swooped down right In "front of where
Peter was, hiding, It was so sudden
and unexpected that Peter swallowed
hisrireath and almost choked. There
was an angry spitting sound, and then
Peter -saw'what looked like some of
five snow itself bound off to one side
It was Shadow, nnd hls coat was pure
white. Again Hooty swooped arid Shad
ow dodged. Then he turned and darted
Into a hole in a hollow log while Hooty
went back to his watch tower. Then
Peter s!g!\ed. It was a sigh of great
relief. As long as Hooty sat, there
Shadow would not dare come but of
hfs retreat In the. hollow log, nnd that
meant .that lie, Peter, would have time
to rest and regain his breath. Hooty
had saved his life for a while; any
way, for If he '-hadn’t swooped at
Shadow just when he did, and so pre
vented him from reaching the pile of
brush.-Peter would have been no more
by this time. .For tlj'e first time in all
his life Peter felt kindly toward Hooty
the Owl. Perhaps now he might get
away after all.
<61 by J . Q. Lloyrt.l—W NU Service.
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One Whole Week Beginning •

SATURDAY, FEB. 13
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MADE WITH BANANAS

/~\NLX rich flavored fruits will stand
Preaching a t 11 A. M. Theme;
^
the drilling in fro?,on Oldies with
“Christ, all and in all.”
out losing their flavor. Th banana is
Y, P. C, U. a t 6:30 P. M.
one of these. It not only beeps its
Leader, James Stormont.
luscious flavor, but enhances the ercam%Mr*. S. E. Weimer visited with Mr.
Union Service in Miethodist Church ness of any frozen dish.
and Mrs, Chas, McDargh of Urbana, a t 7:30 P, M. Sermon by Rev. Robert i Tile banana being rich in vitamin C
Tuesday and Wednesday.
*
It Is another fruit to serve freely In
Crosby of Chicago, 111,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 P. various ways to keep helathful.
The Home Culture Club will meet at M. Leader, Mrs. Lloyd Confarr,
Fruit Ice Cream.
the home of Mrs. H. H. Brown, Tues
Rub
tlirco
ripe bananas through n
day afternoon, February 16, a t 2 o’ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
dare, add the juice of three oranges,
clock.
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Prof. A. three lemons and two cupfuls of sugar,
J. Hostetler, Supt.
a pinch of suit and- one quart of thin
Martin Weimer Jr. and Lamar Wei
A study in blindness and its cure, a cream, Freeze, after stirring until the
mer visited Monday and Tuesday with timely subject.
sugar is well dissolved. Serve in slierFrances Payne in Xenia.
-Preaching a t 11 A. M. by Rev. Robt. •bet glasses garnished with preserved
Croaley of Presbyterian Seminary, orange peel.
V
Rev. A. W. Jamieson, D. D., Rush- Chicago.
,
Candle
Salad.
ville, Ind., silent Tuesday evening at
Young Peoples’ meeting a t 6:30 P.
This Is such u dainty and pretty sal
the home of his brother, Rev. R, A. M, A Lincoln Day Service, Leader,
ad as well as nice to cut, -it ts-not
Jamieson and family.
Supt. Paul Edwards.
’)
new, but may be web-oma to (hose who
Union Service a t 7:30 in Methodist have-not served It. -Arrange slices of
Women of thq Clifton Presbyterian church. Rev; -Robert Crosley wijl pineapple (the cunm-ri) well.drained,
church enjoyed an .all-day sewing preach.
pn a ruffled leaf of lettuce or a paper
party, Tuesday, a t the home of Mrs.
Mid-wedk service Wednesday eve dolly-covered salad, plnte. In the cen
ter place a small banana, to fill ..the
H arry Corry in Clifton. '
a t 7:30. Mrs. C. W. Steele, leader.
bole in the pineapple. This nmy be
Mrs, Hattie Owens left Friday for METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH cut down to fit, having the pointed end
of the frijtt for the top of the cnridle,
Pittsburgh, where she will visit fhr
C; A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. Top each with a small piece of candled
several months with her son-in-law Gillilan, Supt,
cherry and place a thlfcfc mayonnaise
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Lott.
Sunday School a t 10 A. M..
■over the candle to simulate wax. ■
Preaching a t 11 A. M.
Fruit Cup.
_ ____
Mrs. Della Johnson and daughters,
Epworth League -at 6:30 P. M.Dice bananas, pineapple, oranges
Lucile and Eleanor, were guests over
Union Service in Methodist church
am) melon of any kind. Serve with a
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. a t 7:30 P.M .
sauce, using lemon juice, with a bit of
C. Iliff.
Prayer-Meeting, Wednesday, 7i30 grated rind and sugar, to make a thin
P. M.
sirup. Cool nnd. pour over tlve fruit.
Mr; and Mrs. W. C. Iliff entertain
Choir practice, Saturday, 8 P. M.
Serve well drilled, garnished with a
ed at six o’clock dinner Saturday even
sprig of mint or n bright cherry.
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Townsley,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Mr. and Mrs, Robert R. Townsley,
Banana Fritters.
Clifton, Ohio
•
Banana
fritters
are delicious mor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell, Mrs.
Robert H. French, Paqtor
Edith Blair, of . this place and Mrs,
£ ubbath School 10 A. M. AO. L. sels to'serve ns an entree with lemon
sauce. ‘Cut the bananas Into two-inch
Della Johnson and daughters, Lucile Sparrow, Supt.
Slices, dip into the fritter batter and
and Eleanor of West Carrol ton, 0;
Morning Worship 11'A. M. Subject: fry brown. Keep hot- and serve witli
“The Necessity Of Blood.” Hebrews, trie lemon sauce mndo as usual. As a
George Martindale, Jr., fell while 9:22. The: Sacrament of the Lord’s cream pie add a cupful of sliced ba
at play on the school grounds Wed Supper will be observed a t this ser nana-to the filling after it 1st chilled,
nesday, fracturing both bones in his vice.
top with sweetened whipped cream
"■
right arm above the wrist.
Y. P. C. U. a t 7 P. M^—The fourth nnd dot with bright jelly or finely
preserved cherries.
'
chapter of the mission study book, minced
<©, 1932, Western Newspaper Union.)
DEATH OF MRS. HENDERSON The Challenge of Change, will be
---------- O---------studied.
.
v
N ew Sp rin g H at
Nannie Ellen Spencer Henderson,
Wednesday, Feb. 17—The Women’s
daughter of James and Nancy Spen Missionary Society will meet' a t the
cer, pioneers of this county, was born home of Miss Nellie Waddle; Mrs.
March 31, 1843, and departed this life O. B. Tannehill and Miss Alice Finney
Feb, 7, 1932 and Was almost 87 years are the leaders.
of age. After a years training in the
Wednesday, Feb. 17 a t 8 P. M. the
Xenia Female Seminary, she was a Mid-Week Prayer Meeting w ill, be
teacher in several of the cdiinty held at the home of Mrs. Mary Col
schools. On May 23* 1878, she was lins.
united in marriage with James L.
Henderson of Reesvilie, O., and they DEATH OF REV. ALBERT S.
resided for a time on a farm near th at
WORK IN FRENCHBURG
place,-later moving/to Bloomington,
Lad., and Winfield, Iowa, returning to
Rev, Albert S« Work, son-in-law of
Ohio she ..resided Oft the farm. Where lev. and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, died
she: died, for forty years. Mr. Hen mddenly Saturday following an operderson died in 1920. She is survived ition several days previous fo r ap
l>y two children, Lulu and Leroy, who pendicitis. The deceased whs the son
have tenderly cared for her in her de if Mr. and Mrs. James E. Work, F t.
clining years.
Morgan, Colo., and wa3 born May 12,
Since early life she was a member 1994. He was the eldest of four child
of the United Presbyterian .church ren. He' ‘graduated from Monmouth
and throughout her long life was College in 1926 and from Pittsburgh.
deeply interested in all departments Theological Seminary, in 1929.
of her beloved church, especially the
The deceased was married to Miss
missionary work a t home and abroad. Margaret Jamieson in June* 1929 arid
In the home she was a wise counsellor has had charge of the U. P. Mission
One of trie aUi-aetive.. spring huts is
and a mother whom, .her children, at that place until his death. Funer tills rolled Breton sailor with i saucer
’Arise and call her blessed.’’ She was al service was held from the French briui line. It is of mixed straw in
of a social nature and-was a member burg church Sabbath and the body Chinese green and white, aiul has a
guy feather trim in green, red and
of her Community Club She was en shipped to F t. Morgan for burial.
white.* '
dowed with a remarkable memory,
and her mind was well stored with
Mr. Herbert Myers, son of Mr. and
FOR RENT— House, with electric
useful information. She was a Bible Mrs. Harvey Myers, is reported ill
lights,
cistern and garden. Good loca
student and a teacher in - the Bible with scarlet fever.
tion,
G. H. Hartman
School for many years. Many hours
of her declining years were spent in
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Garrison of | The Xenia Chick Hatchery will hold
recalling the precious promises she Clarksburg, O., and , Mr. and Mrs.
had learned in her younger days. ]£or Hfirley Compton of Dayton spent the q baby chick poultry show Feb, 25-20
several years she has been a great week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. M, dt the Armory.
sufferer, but ever patient never com
Gillilan.
plaining. She enjoyed her friends.
Very thoughtful for jthe old and young
YOU
The annual Washington program I
and ready to help In all times of no^d.
PAY
She had love for all and malice to Sind covered dish dinner of the Re
LESS
ward none. She died as she lived. search Club, was held Monday even
AT
“Blessed are th e i that die in the ing a t the home of Mrs, Aletha Bird.
Following
the
dinner,
Dr,
W,
R.
Me
Lord.”
4
The funeral was held Tuesday from Chesney, gave his address on the life I
the McMillan FuneraI*Home, the ser of George Washington, which brought
39
vices being in charge of Rev. R. A. out many interesting events of his
W a rt
life.
Mrs,
H,
C.
Schick,
Xenia,*
gave
Jamieson, assisted by Dr. McChesney
K ttffr
and Rev. Gray of Jamestown. Burial two pleasing readings. About fifty
K
en ra
members and guests were present.
took place in Clifton Cemetery.

S he w as a w ard e d th e h ig h e st actin g honors fo r h er
fine w o rk in “ M in an d B ill.” S h e’ll w in ag ain w ith th is
h e art-w arm in g p o rtra y a l of th e d ru d g e w ho m arries h e r
boss! *
W ITH RICHARD CROMWELL, JEAN HERSHOLT
A N D M YRNA LOY

%

FOR SALE
Coal, Feeds and
Grass.Seeds,
Ubico Chick
Starter
Hard Coal
i

•

C l a r e n c e L . M c G u in n
TELEPHONE— 3
&

*

. The dearest spot on earth to her
was home,
The family first, then kindred dear;*
Her household aids gave service willingly,
And knew her words of praise sin
cere.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A, Jamieson and |
daughter, Geiievera, Were called to
Frenchburg,- Ky., Saturday by th e |
sudden death of their son-in-laW, Rev.
Albert S. Work, whri bad undergone
an operation some days previous fo r|
appendicitis. While his condition was
critical a t the time of the operation,
he showed much improvement for sev--J
cral days, and his death came sudden
ly*

............■
•
>...............

ANNOUNCEM ENT
I w ill be a t th e Sm ith B arb er Shop, CedarviUe, each
day fro m Noon until 6 P. M. an d on S atu rd ay s from 9 A.
M. until 9 P . M, H a ir cu ttin g fc% ladies an d children,
Sham poo, F in g er W aving and M arcel by th e la te st and
best m ethods an d best, of m a te ria ls used. Phone fo r a p 
pointm ents betw een above hours.

Mrs. Zora W right
CAN BE CURED
HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)
W ITH O U T USE O F K N IFE
W ITH O U T LOSS O F TIM E

.

A successful treatment for internal and protruding piles. Requires
from four to seven treatments at intervals of about once a week for a
cure of the average case. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method of.
Treatment for Fistulae, Pruritis Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

DR. J. A . YODER .
Osteopathic Physician and-Proctologist .
18, 19, 20 Steqle Bldg:, Xenia
' Phone 334
v ‘

v

imHH^ '
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Household Friends
—ah'd w hat they mean to YOU;
A m odern hom e dem ands m odern m ethods . . . .
T h a t’s w hy ELECTRICITY AND GAS alw ays
a re w elcom ed and accepted as frien d s in th e
h o lie s of th is eom m unty. T hey have dem on
s tra te d , by being te ste d , th a t th e y m ay be d e 
p en d ed upon fo r SERVICE.
..
Reflect, for a moment, on how household
responsibilities Were met /before ELEC
TRICITY AND GAS came into general use.
Cooking, 'Heatirjg, Lighting and.- in short
everything done around the home, repre-^
sented HARD WORK.
' (1

Use of E lectricity
and Gas A ffords
You m uch m ore
Leisure. . . an d th e
cost is very sm all,
how ever used.

Electricity and Gas not only are friends;
they are Servants. The furnace, the kitch
en range and the lights in your home-tes
tify to this fact. Hot Water, once a luxury,
is continuously possible.
■■
»:

. *

When these v two household friends are in
your home, old-fashioned drudgery is gone
forever.
•

The Dayton
& Light Co.
X E N IA DISTRICT

E. H. HEATHM AN, M anager

Idle Dollars Make Idle People
of home* w h ile th ey Are earning you

BARG AIN IN
BUILDING LOTI

Within her church she found a sec
ond home,
And in her one accustomed place
The only available building lot on
Thru long, long years she offered up ChUHcoth Street. Located on corner i
her prayers,
of alley in good community.
With loved ones on the throne of
grace.
,o, l . McFarland

At

A woman of the type the psalmist
1217 Glendale Ave.
loved,
1
Dayton, Ohio !
Apt. A-lft
With n her world she led the way
j
With stateliness and- gracious,
<
gentle pride,
*
i
| And when she spoke none said her .
nay.

666

'i

$m *k tf ttto «L

The following poem was read a t
the funeral, service:
They say that she whom we have
loved is dead,
But in our hearts she lives, and we
Who miss her kindly face and gen
tle voice,
May know her still in memory.

LO ANS A N D

The semi-annual meeting of the;
. IN S U R A N C E .
CedarviUe College Board of Trustees,*
was held last Friday when five mem-1 W'e Will Loan Yon momty on Your
bers of the faculty were re-elected as j
AUTOMOBILE
follows; Prof. F. A, Jurkat, Prof. C .'
W. .Steele, Prof. A, J. Hostettler, P ro f.' Farm ers’ Special R at# O n
Otto Kuehrman and Prof. Davie,
If
INSURANCE
The Rev, W, Clyde Howard, D, D .,'f
pastor of the Second Presbyterian!| A Saving Can Be Made on Insur
Church, Chicago, who.was elected a j j
ance by Calling Us -»■
board member last June, was present 1
for the first time, Dr. M. I, Marsh |
vice president, presided in the absence |
_
•
_
of the president, Rev, J, Alvin Orr D. | B E L D E N & C v « j IltC » j
D., of Pittsburgh,
jl
'
,
----------------- j | gteele Bldg.
XeaJa, O.
Miss Nell Mercer of Dayton spent f
x
Phone 2*
Sunday at the home of Dr. and M r s , (1HI1„1M1MI,mill,
0 . P. Elias.
•
.

666 Liquid or Tablets used Internally j
Then who Shall say that she whom
and 666 Salve externally, make a com
we have loved is deadf
plete and effective treatment for colds |
They cannot die whose lives have
blessed
16.660 In GASH PRIZES
Those Whom they knew, and so,
' Ask Yottr Druggist for Particulars
with folded hands,
Her task well done, she lie* a t test,’*

IN TEREST
Tax Free—We Pay the Taxes
Everv dollar i* am ply secured by first m ortgage on real estate and is safeguarded
against changing c o n d itio n * ^ law * governing w ithdraw al* a* w ell a* investm ents.
In 1931 our custom ers received over $360,000.00 in in terest

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28B astM ain S treet

iMHmtMMHHHtiiirtiHmisumiitiiuuiimmiimiiimMiiiu

Right on Top of This Hooty Alighted’
and Sat Perfectly Still and Very
Straight.
$
Mrs. Peter knows it, for Peter told her
-nil about it, and one other knows it—
Shadow the Weasel.
You see it was tills way: Peter had
run until he felt as if |ie.couliln’t run
another step. His feef felt too heavy
to lift. He was so short of hreuth that
jie bad a pain ih hlg side, the same
sort of pain that you Sometimes have
when yoq ran very long;and very
hard. Worse still, his heart was thump*
ing from fear and terror till It seemed
as If it must burst, and not one little
ray of hope did Peter have to give lilm
courage. He knew that somewhere

UNITED PRKSBYl^RIAN
Sabbath School 10 A, M, Supt. J. E.

Mr, Claud Bashore of Wilmington
visited Sunday with his aunt, Marga
ret Weimer.

<y‘ j% ii3feat3- ^
WOt then {« ft friend, » friend indeed.
CQMETIMBS people act the part of
^ friends without knowing It. it waa
.that way with Hooty tlie Owl. He
proved a friend to Peter Rabbit/ when
Peter most needed friend, but lie
doesn’t know it to this day. However,
Peter doesn’t forget, and he has a
kindlier feeling for Hooty than ever
lie used to have.' It Is queer how
things sometimes happen in this world.
Hooty did for Peter the greatest thing
that anyone can do. for another; he
saved Peter’s life, Yes, sir, that is
just what Hooty did. And this is the
queer thing about it;.h e didn’t try to
do it. More than this, lie didn’t know
that he did do it. He doesn’t know it
yet. But Peter knows it, and little

C h u r c h N o tes.

I
Kyle.

1a ) T ^ o r n f o r t W J .
HOOTY THE OWL PROVES
A FRIEND

COLLEGE BOARD ELECTS
i
FACULTY MEMBERS FRIDAY’

‘

SPR IN G Plfel-D , OHIO

CXBAJtVWB HERALD, I M A

Phrasing, Heating
and Furnace Work

“EMMA” BRINGS MARIE
DRESSLER TO REGENT 1
THEATRE, SPRINGFIELD;

L atott In Plum bing Fixture*

Popular Starts N ew T alkie
D ea l. W ith Vivid P h a.e
' o f Stepm other Problem

A visit to our pew plumbing shop
in Yellow Springs will convince
, you th a t w t can give you great
savings in birth room fixtures and
you can see them before they are
installed. We are prepared to in
stall hot water, steam and other
heating systems' or repair any
kind. Let ns estimate either new
or repair work.

I American family life, its comedies
[and tragedies told in intimate style,
■furnishes the basis for one of the j
most dramatic .stories of the screen!
in "Earnia", which brings Marie Dres
sier to the Regent Theatre, Springfield, for one whole week beginning
Saturday, February 13tli. The story
deals with an engrossing phase of the
“Stepmother Problem” with Miss Ma
rie Dressier playing the role of the
WORK GUARANTEED
devoted family servant who mothers
the children of a rich inventor as
though they were her own, Her sub
sequent transition from housekeeper
to stepmother gives rise to a number
of dramatic problems which reach a
Phone 264 J
' K ing Bldg. climax in n sensational court room se
quence.
YELLOW SPRINGS, O.

AW. BLESSING

C. F. SELF
BARBERSHOP
(L ocated ill Room F o rm erly O ccupied by Service H a rd 
w a re Co.);
. •

- CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,
SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and H illards
W e Invite a Share of Your Patronage

Main Street,
Cedarville,

.Ohio

■>-%
%if*

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled •• . . over
$IM0OO .pent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logfeil choice for the traveler/ Home of the “Purple
G tir” Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable rooms —
Hlbsf(final service. Rate, from $1.50 upward.

.

G eo. A W eydig, M anager
V COLUMBUS, OHIO

For Our Country Subscribers
*

The Cincinnati Enquirer
Daily Except Sunday

The Cedarville Herald
Both Papers
for One Year
Only

Send your check to the Cedar
ville Herald and get these two
papers for a whole year. A
wonderful offer.
m m M aJ

I, „ 1, 11, 1............................ ........... „ „

JESUS AND THE MAN BORN BUND
' LESSON TEXT—John* 9:1-(1*
GOLDEN TEXT—Then spake Jssu s
again unto them, saying:. I am the
lig h t of th e w orld; lie th a t follow eth
me sh all not w alk I n 'd a rk n e s s , b u t
sh a ll have th e lig h t of life.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus Makes a
Blind Man See,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Je su s Gives Sight
to a Blind B eggar.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—W h at Jesu s Did fo r a Blind Man.
YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Jesus the L ig h t, of th e World.

I. Working the' Works of God Whils
if Is iDay (vv. 3-&X
1. The disciples’ problem (vv. 1, 2).
In their-minds all affliction, negative
and positive, was God’s retribution
for sin. Therefore, they argued that
this man’s blindness proved his sin.'
They recognized also that the effect
of sin Is sometimes hereditary. The
common philosophy of men about us
today Is that sickness, disease, and all
sorts of calamities, Is God’s judgment
for sin,
'
Z The Lord's answer (w. 3-5),
Jesus affirmed that in this case there
avos neither sin on the man’s p art nor
that of his parents, but that it was an
occasion for the display of the, works
of God and'that he had come to exe
cute this task while it was day be
cause the niglit would come whety no
man could work. Since Chrjst'ls the
light of the world, the tasjf-'iwilch "chal
lenged his attention^jvffiT the openh
of this man’s
The purpose /of
Jesus in araaftte miracles was not a
mow tnrfaumnn of miraculous powqr,
butJpFfo illustrate In the physh
sphere his power In the spiritual'
sphere.” It was Illustrative c t jinn’s
utter helplessness In his own salvation.
The natural man is blind and dead (II
Cor/ 4 :4; Eph. 2:1). God, by his
"Spirit, must quicken the soul dead in
trespasses and sin before:he can see
to take hold on Christ, the remedy for
sin.
II. The Man’s Eyes Opened (vv.
6, 7). '
1; The means used (v. 6.) Jesus
spat on .the ground and made clay of
the spittle and anointed his eyes. Ob
serve that the means used in this
.miracle were a little less than foolish
in themselves. The object must have
been to show the man the utte^. inade
quacy of the means to the accom-plishment of the end, that he might
be convinced that the power was of
God.
2. His obedience (v. 7.) He Imme
diately obeyed. He did not stop to
question the reasonableness of the
command, Obedience only to that
which seems reasonable Is not obed
ience a t all. He did not Inquire as
to what would be the result.
III. The Man’s’Testimony (vv. 8-30).
In his testimony we have a fine ex
ample? of the development of faith.
1. He testified to his personal Iden
tity (v. 9>. This was very easy. His
self-consciousness enabled him to
know that he was the same man who
was born blind.
2. He testified ns to how It was
done (w . 11-15). So definite was his
experience that lie was able to tell just
how it was done.
3. He testified that the one who
opened his eyes was-a prophet (v, 17),
4. He testified that this healer no
doubt was sent of God (vv. 30-33),
5. He worshiped him as the Son of
God (v. 38).
IV. The Remits of His Confsssion.
1. As to the people, they were di
vided in their sentiment (v. 10).
Some believed Jesus was . from God
because of his works. Others believed
that he waB a sinner because he did
his work on the Sabbath day. •
2. As to the man, they cast him out
(v. 34). Faithful testimony will often
result in ostracism from religious peo
ple, but there must be faithfulness.
3. As to Jesus, he found the man
(v. 33). Being cast out by men, he
found himself In the arms of Jesus.
He was led on to a deeper faith. He
first saw Christ as a miracle worker,
then as a prophet, and finally as the
Son of God,
This whole lesson may be viewed
from three angles l
3, As an acted parable of a life that
Issues from faith in Christ. J t is an
Illustration of the spiritual sphere in
terms of the physical.
2. The testimony of the deity of our
Lord. Tills testimony is fourfold:
a. The miracle Itself an unheard-of
work, that a man born blind should
receive his. sight.
b. The unwilling admission of the
enemies themselres who .made a pub
lic and official investigation.
c. The testimony of the man him
self. .
d. That of his parents.
8. Ah illuminating example of fhs
development of faith.

Talk without action saps the Will,"”
• • *
Example is the school of mankind.

..........«

.................................................................................

Lesson for February 14

SAGE REMARKS

$ 4*00

a ll

<Uy-liEV. P. fi F1TZWATER. J>, D.. H e a 
t e r of F.cuity. Moody BIUJ.
'
Institute ot Chlcovft.)
<0,1938. Wcottrn Newspaper Union.)

r„

Good Is L
best when soonest wrought,
erne
As the purse is emptied, the heart
Is filled,
• • *
' It you wish' your neighbors to see
what God la like, let them see what
he can make you like,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

America, to La«d W orld
in A rchitectural Ideas
Rejecting imitation,'architects and
producers will create In America an
architecture more splendid than the
world has ever known, it Is predicted
by Harvey WUey Corbett of New York,
chairman of the architectural commis
sion of the Chicago World's fair in
1033, In a statement made public by
the American Institute of Architects,
of which he la a fellowKORN KURE— M ighty Fne
Architectural styles based on models
By M ail 25c b ottle
from the past have served their pur
pose,' Mr* Corbett declares, and are
J . B. STRONG,
givipg way to a “style of architecture
which will not be a .rehashing of some 238 N. W est St., ■
X enia, 0 . 1 ,
thing that lias gone'before; which will
not he- masquerading in borrowed
clothes, but which will be a style and
type of building absolutely expressive
of this time; of this age, and of our
life.”
Our .whole social organization, our
industrial, commercial und educational
institutions are so totally . different
from anything the world lias known
before that for us to continue to try
to house' those industries within old
forms that come out of the Middle
ages and antiquity .Is ridiculous, he
asserts.
-

H utchison & G ibiiey

, Silk Prints

H ealth M ay'Depend on
Proper, Color o f House

,38 in. A ll Silk P m n ted -G rep es s...

Choice of colors in building mate
rials may^scfdirTmvjnflnenced by reBult&'dfexperlmentsmade in London,
Dr. J. Dodson H e s s e y ^ determine
the effects of various lightVnpon the
human system, says N. E. Stephens of
New York, secretary. of the Nert
American Society of Arts.
“It is quite logical to suppose,” de
clares Mr. Stephens, “Hint the results
of Doctor Hessey’s finding us to the
effects of colors on the human sys
tem, will not be confined entirely to
methods of healing. Just as sanitation
is today considered as important ns
medicine, we may soon find that the
proper use-of color in our city build
ing will decrease the number of cases
requiring the remedial use of color
and other curatives.
“Thus far, Doctor Hessey’s demon
strations indicate that blue, green and
orange; have th e mhst powerful Influ
ences. Blue Is used to reduce inflam
matory conditions. Green soothes the
nerves and towers the blood pressure.
-Orange and red. stimulate the nervous
systems, *.Yellow is * mental stluni' lant.”
*
Making Ihe Best of Lawn
. A lawn serves as a background
for every development that takes nlace
on a-lot. The hulldlngs, drives, walks,
flowers, trees, shrubs and garden
structures are ail placed1 against a
surrounding or adjacent area of grass.
The appearance of these features may
he greatly Improved by the proper
grading and shaping of the 'lnwn,
while on the other hand they may ap
pear unattractive and out of place
without such support.- The central
feature of all yards is the lawn and
it must be correct In every detail if
It Is to serve a. most useful purpose.
When provided with gentle- slopes and
allowed to disappear at intervals in
. theJwrder shrubbery or flowers an ex
pansive appearance is created. Tills
' Is most desirable and Is In contrast to
many lawns which are perfectly level
and completely surrounded with m
dense and regular planting:

95c

Cotton Prints
38 in. All Silk P lain Shades Crepe
80x80 Square F a st Color P r i n t s .............

17c

SILK DRESSES Ladies’ Silk D ress P rin ts
Plain and Shades. Sizes 1648.......................
$3.95
All Sizes ..........
..$5.95

Elusion Van Raalte
Silk Hose

s •;
■fr

Chiffon fu ll fashion Silk
Hose. Colors, B ru n n et, P a d dock Stroter, R ose D ijon,
A uburn.
v
$1*00 p a ir

preme

if -

l7
it

FACTO RY IRREGULARS

-

K rip p en d o rf and D itm an ’s
$5 and $6 Shoes in B lacks,
Browns, —- Pum ps, S trap s,
Ties. All sizes ............$2*98

LADIES* STRAW S
COLORS —■ B lack, Brow n,
G reene, Spanish Tile. A ll
New S pring M illinery.

Hutchison &

Worth Whllo Reputetlo.

Xenia, Ohio*
E3E
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New Spring

A bustler is one who pnts bis whole
heart and tout into hia job. He has
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*■Fir* Pr*v*«»to«
Now that a generous amount of at
tention has been given to .national fire
prevention week It should be in order
for every owner or occupant of s
building to make n careful'Inspection
nnd learn how many flro hazards there
are about his home or place of bus!
ness, heretofore undiscovered. One
hazard is enough to cause a fire, with
loss of property or life as the posst
ble result. A few hours spent In mak
ing things snuiFand safe tuay save you
from the fright and damage" of fire.
The only kind of lire prevention
campaign worth while Is one tbfct goes
on continually.—-Ohio State Journal.

a habit of getting things done, and the
Aral thing he knows be has the world
buttling for him. It's an enviable
'reputation, "That fellow la a bustler,”
--Grit.
’

L

a’6 in. Silk Rayori P r i n t s ........

\\
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Opportunity
B etter have th ose bad teeth taken ou t be
fore cold w eather. W e are still extractin g fo r
50c each# ..P ainless? W hy certainly!
C onvenient term s can be arranged if you
haven't th e cash.
Light Weight
T

We will extract all your teeth,
no matter how many you have and
make you this beautiful Set, upper
and lower for $10.00, just for two
weeks. If your teeth are bad don’t
let this opportunity pass as you
wilf never get it again.
mUtf »

Estate of Tom Andrews, deceased.
Walter F. Andrews has been ap
pointed and qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Tom Andrews, late of
Greene County, Ohio, deceased,
Dated this 0th day o t December.
1931.
...
5. C. WEIGHT,
Probate Judge of Said Comity*
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I)R. GENSLER

W e g iv e g a s, i f you pre
fer fo r p ain less s r
extraction
Our F u ll Suc
tion P la te a t

Comfort

.

'

1.00

Natural Teeth.

D R . HOLMES

m;

White Cross Dentists
g te d e B ldg., X en k . —9 A .M . to 6 P .M . — E ven ings by A ppointm ent
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